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Park Services Proves Popular to Many Worshippers
1 Fart in Concord Camp Services

PRESBYTERIANS 
WILL UNITE

VACATION FOR f 
MR. HOLLOWAY! *

A
I DOVER Del.. July 26.—Concord camp, | 3 p. m.. address, by Mias Weldon, of 
one of the largest on the Eastern 

j Shore of Maryland, begins on Friday,
August 1. with more than one hundred ! 8 p. m., preaching, the Rev. H. Ü. 
families tenting on the ground. The Budd, principal of Wilmington Con- 
fo'.lovving Is the program: ference Academy.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1. THURSDAY AUGUST 7—EPWORTH
8 p. m.. prayer and praise service. LEAGUE DAY.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2. The Rev. H. A. G. Westerfleld. district
3 p. m , choir practice. president of the league. In charge.
8 p. m.. preaching by the Rev, H. A. 9 a. m., prayer and praise service, led

O. Westerfleld, Denton. by the Rev. C. H Arpe.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 3. 10.30 a. rn., address, the Rev. C. P.

9 a. m., love feast, led by the Rev. J. Keen.
R. Cannon.

10.30 a. m., preaching by the Rev. L.
W. Munhall, D. D.

! 1.30 p. m. Children's service.

the Ladies' 
clety.

D Home Missionary So-

*PLiQ'B
öltfLt \ipLP%STAMENITIMES 4

Y d D"
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First, Central and Westminst
er to Worship in 

Central

Visitors in Second Baptist! 
Pulpit for Six Weeks Be

ginning Tomorrow
Apostles and all His followers, are dence. is this not true in respect to

Exodus 5:1.14_July 27. I men of destiny—foreknown, "called some of our spiritual llbeities also?
"Blessed are they that mourn: for ! of G°d” Upon these His mercies, To some^ extent, at, first, our efforts
they shall be comforted "—Matthew j have a sofeulng effect, making them to obey God bring greater trials and | .
5 4' I tender-hearted, loving, more and more ! opposition from the Adversary. The I

tending toward the development of Lord would strengthen our faith, and PARU SERVICE 
Napoleon was styled a man of des- j the graces of the Holy Spirit—"meek- jcJU8e 1,8 appreciate the privilege j

FtîR EVENING WORSHIP t'ny. and surely many things con-! ness, gentleness. patience. long- !°‘_be"\R .•**■ }TO™. , p.°*.,r! 
f R tVCIUnU 1 nected with his experiences seem ; suffering, brotherly-kindness, love." if1" a"d death, and of being inducted

providential. This does not signify) Such of these saluls as lived before j‘nt? H!8 Iap"»- ,
In Second Baptist Church tomorrow, I that he was a servant of God—far . tbe Redeemer offered Hla sacrifice for , oj>nrmaUona of ,8 *erj, 8Ct‘9'|nt First Presbyterian Church. Market

!’• Holloway will fromi It! But It signifies that Divine sin9 are t0 baVe n better resurrection ° discovered'bTthe French ^vant* Ninth, will unite tomorrow
j reach bit last sermons before leaving | ^uTe w« thoV ««"Äfire Him'.!*® earttj'y than the remainder j M k. N'avillf, In 1884. Me found the ; morning at 10.3« o'clock with Central,

for his vacation. At 10.30 o’clock Mr amJ thp rPmalnder to restrain, thus | ™ankl"d '8|‘I have' “n,^ are to e city of Plthom. which the Israelites and Westminster Churches. King
Holloway will ' cau-lngallthings to work out the | J," thJ Ä »» lÄoT'h. Äolltah '-,rMt' "Par K,gh,h' ThP R*V J RolM* i » and praise eervtce.

it.« * \ ss"r <■» 1 sras- y» a; ä."t. s. « ; sss ättä i * lt J-"■
Le-der.l.i|, ul « Cnsecrated j ,e™ |ai then living:1 Lord down are to have a otlll higher I „re about four to eight Incite, square | , "g aduit’'department, "wlli ' Gardner ^reaching, the Rev. J. H - j

Indeed, that purpose is only partially ; reward—a change of nature. The Cap- and about two Inches thick, unbaked i ™nl,: ,|n ??e ,:,h^ol auditorium t ° d
understood by the Lord's people yet, tain of their Salvation, the Redeemer, but very hard. Cd W U b/tZh! thè îosson by ihè
although Bible Students can see with has already reached His destiny of j Another traveler, describing the ".‘“."" j" >
the eye of faith many ways In which high exaltation, "far above angels, walls of Plthom. says: "The lower ipaal rg2J, ‘ k . . r>ntrtti
Napoleon's campaigns worked principalities and powers"—"at the .courses for some distance up are made l,'.' ” , . .

‘■»Ärrs’-s* -Le.1;:- srvs:. Äi-.:;
also a man of destiny. We have the -u P " f , ^'courses have no straw at all. but have
Divine assurance of the fact. "For are waiting; until the^full number of ■ gpdgP8i rushes and water plants,
this cause have I raised thee up. for ‘ ,be E'ec’ f^.a , ha'nfKhee,?Kr!1?8,,n ! w hich had been mingled w ith mud in
to show in thee My Power; and that proved faithful. Then their destiny • their making."
My name may be declared through- will be reached by the glorious, pJu,.ar_*i0M Por ra„aHn 
out all the earth." (Exodus 9:16.» change of the First Resurrection. VL . . u
St. Paul declared that God hardened -I Know Not the Lord." ' ’ statement of Exodus 1.14 is
Pharaoh’s heart that he should not In due course, Moses, accompanied 1 generally understood to imply that
let Israel go. and »quotes this very by Aaron, his mouthpiece, presented j ,he Israelites
Scripture.—Romans 9:17, 18. « himself before Pharaoh and delivered I learn all the trades and occupations

But God’s people very seriously (jje Divine message respecting the their masters. They had been 
misunderstand the purport of these iteration 0; the Israelites He was from Abraham's time a pastoral peo- 
words when In the past thev Inter- met wlth dpr,sIon Paflraoh declaring, ple' a"d b>. ,hiB 'er>’ operation they 
preted these to mean that God had know Jeh0Vah. neither will I ''ere forced, as It were, Into an In- 
created Pharaoh a wicked hard- . . .. sePmpd as though dus,rlal school in the foremost civil-
hearted man, and that subsequently ]. . * * ' M tzation of that day. It was ft severe
He still further hardened Pharaoh's be whole work would be a failure. traln,ng but very u8Cfuli and un. 
heart. Not so! The Scriptures de- 11 was a time of testing to the^ faith doubtedly a grand preparation for 
dare that all God’s work Is perfect. not on,y of Moses and Aaron, but of the nPCPB8it|eB before them. Shall 
Tt is sin that has wrought the havoc, all the Israelites. Pharoah with we sav this was all of chance? 
that has made man selfish and hard- great hardness of heart sent forth the shau we not rather say that the Lord 
hearted. edict that the tasks of the Israelites jjjg providence was dealing with

Bible Students now’ realize that should be Increased. them—humbling them, as well as
the Apostle meant to tell us that The Israelites were doing forced qualifying them for the larger eppor-
from amongst the princes of Egypt labor making brick for public build- tunltles which He Intended to pre- 
God raised up to the throne of that (ngs. The bricks were made of un- sent? 
kingdom a stubborn ruler, upon burnt clay, with straw as a binder,
whose heart the mercies of God, in n nPW r„iP the Israelites must ...
lifting one plague after another. pfoducp the same number of bricks deal "f* w,th ,>P,cal l8r**' Mould 
would have only a hardening effect but must addHlonX scour bf/«•>>• prepared to note and appre-
God raised this prince to the throne, f" “J; ,.rvp aa ciat« Divine providence In his own
so as to leach a great lesson respect- ,he Adds to gather stubble to serve as Pase as a Spiritual Israelite. .Sever
ing Divine tenderness, mercy and bind;rB. Thus their tasks were prac- thp,pg8 fpw lp880n8 arp barder to 
forgiveness, and to illustrate the ! tlcally doubled; and if not performed | iParn than this ont—that God super
principle that God's greatest blessing i they were beaten. Can we wonder | vises the affairs of all who are truly 
to mankind— a free will—may be | that the Israelites, of less faith, mur- l His. It Is well to remember, how-- 
perverted by Satan to work man’s j mured against Moses and Aaron, and j ever, that only those who have en-

blamed them with tile Increase of 1 tered into covenant relationship with 
their tasks! God. and who are maintaining that

Nevertheless, by these bitter experl- relationship, can apply to themselves
ences the people were all the more the comforting words of 8t. Paul,
prepared to welcome the liberty sub- that all things are working together 
sequently offered them in God's provi- for their good —Romans 8:28.

MEN OF DESTINY.

1.30 p m.. children's service, or ad
dress on Junior League work.

3 p. m., address by the Rev. W. G,
Koons.

3 p. m . preaching or sermon-lecture. ] 7 p. m., song service.
"Book of Books.' by the Rev, Dr. L.
W. Munhall.

8 p. m., preaching by the Rev. Robert 
K. Stephenson. D. u.

MONDAY. AUGUST 4

ENDEAVOR SERVICE
IN THE EVENING

8 p. in . preaching, the Rev. W. L. 
White.the Rev. Thomas

Special music will be arranged for 
each of the services of this Jay. 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 8.
9 a. m prayer and praise service led 

by the Rev. C. H. Arps. 
l 10 30 a. m.. preaching by the Rev. E. E. 

Dixon.
j 1 30 p. m., children's service.

3 p. in., preaching, the Rev. L. E. 
Poole.

9 a. m., prayer and praise service, led 8 p. m., preaching, 
by the Rev. H A G. Westerfleld.

10 a. m. address on Sunday School j SATURDAY AUGUST '*
"The1-TVll801‘; 8Uh' I 9 -• » ■ p ay« and praire serClco. led

jeet, The Teen Age. , , 1 R f. „ .
hymns are used. ??- E'..Hear“' !

The mid-week prayer service will ,.nrlltl )r*a,’,l('d Bible ( lass, t vice,
be discontinued until September, after , U.l p. m . Song service, led by Messrs. g p m preBchlng. the Rov. E. E. 
the pastor returns from his vacation. Hal‘ aml Mack.

, __________ i 3 p. m., lecture by the Rev. C. H, j
Woolston, D. D., Subject, "My Ship 

I and Its Wonderful Sails."

Persuasive 
Individual.

The. choir will sing the following se

lections:

TUESDAY. AUGUST 6-SUNDAY 
SCHOOL DAY.

Rev. C. >Ltno.Morning—"Lo My Shepherd is Di
vine,” Concone; “As the Hart Pants.’

Evening—“Savior, Breathe un Even
ing Blessing," Abt; "At Sunset,” Gab
riel.

Arpe.

During the minister’s vacation the 
pulpit will be supplied by prominent 
preachers from a distance at the regular 
1O.30 o’clock service. Throughout the 
month of August there will be no 
preaching service in the evening, but 
the ’Senior Christian Endeavor Society 
will conduct a twilight service each 
Sunday through the month,in the chapel 
from 7 to 8 o'clock to which the gen
eral public is invited.

The program of the preaching ser
vices during the vacation season fol
lows:

August 3. tbe Rev. S., J. Cleeland, min
ister of the Baptist Church at West 
Newton, Pa. Mr. Cleelaud is well and 
favorably known in this city as a for
mer superintendent of the Delaware An
ti-Saloon League.

August 10, the Rev. S. J. Cleeland.
August 17—The Rev. J. J. Muir, D. D., 

minister of the Temple Baptist Church, 
Washington. Dr. Muir is one ot the 
ablest preachers in the national capital.

August 24—The Rev. S. J. Cleeland.
August 31—The Rev. S. J. Cleeland.
September 7—The Rev. O. T. Stuart, 

general secretary of the Philadelphia 
Baptist City Mission. This clergyman is 
a man of large denominational respon
sibilities and has preached on several 
occasions in Second Church.

The regular Wednesday night prayer 
meeting will be maintained as 
They will be in charge of tbe deacons 
of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Holloway will leave 
Monday for the vacation time, 
pects to oe home in time to preach to 
bis people on September 14.

Dixon.
SUNDAY AUGUST 10.

The Difference Between “The Summer 
Girl" ami “The Summer Woman.”
While the former Is having a "good | 7 JV ■""* Bpurvice’ '”d bv

Hill and Vnck.

J 9 a. m.. love foast, led by the Rsv. L. 
E. Poole.

j lit a. m.. preaching, the Rev. C. H< 
Arpe.

i 1.3« p. m . ch!!d“en's cenim,
3 p. m.. preaching, the P.dv. L. C, 

Poole.

were compelled to time” the latter U too often dragging) _ ,
around nervous run down, tired out. 8 pu m" t1^",rel hJ Ur- Uoo ston, on

"How I Teach by Objects. 
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 8.

with aching back and weary limbs. 1 
sleepless and wretched. Often It is ■ 
kidney trouble not female trouble and 
Foley Kidney Pills are u direct mid 
positive help for the condition. N H. 
Danforth. Market and Second streets, 
Wilmington. Del.—Adv.

9 a. m.. prayer and praise service, led 
by the Rev. C. H. Arpe. ! ’ l>- m • sorg servies,

10.3« a. m.. address, hv Mrs. M A. | 8 P m- praachrr.g, the Rev. C. II.
Arpe.Sweet,

coness Home. Wilmington. 
1.3« p. m.. children's service,

superintendent of the Dea-
MONDAY. AUGUST 11. 

Breaking of camp.
SUNfUY AFTERNOON CONCERT.
At the U. A. M. E. Church, Twelfth 

and French street, tomorrow there 
will be preaching at 10.30 o'clock, by 
the Rev. William H. Gray, pastor of 
the church, and evening service at 
7.46 o’clock. A special feature, be
ginning at three o'clock will be a 
sacred concert, by the Imperial 
Melody Four of Philadelphia, who 
are Mrs. Clara Harris Downes, so- 
prana; Miss Henrietta Morris, con
tralto, Mr. S Leon Walls, tenor; Mr. 
W. Franklin Hoxter, baritone.

The
where," 
from
Dudley Buck; “Fear 
Israel." Dudley Buck; “Inflamatus," | 
Rossini, Mrs. C. M. Downes. The 
quartet will be assisted by the U. A. 
M, E. Church Choir.

ODESSA DASHARRINGTON 
HAS VISITORS MAN'/ VälTOrS

Whoever can discern the Lord's
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL, j Special ta THE EVENING JOURNAL

0D2ESA. D I J u 1 v . 1. iHARRINGTON. Del.. July 26—Mrs.
Frank White was a Philadelphia vlr.l- Smith le lu Philadelphia (or a wotfc’« 

Wednesday.—Miss Pearl C4-1 with ir.ends, 

hell is spending this week with Mias j wlth'hl’r'moth«!1’’ “ ^
Fannie Poore—Mrs. C. Hitchens has , Miss Mary Axprll Is awa 

Rehobnlh.— | weeka
I ft lends,—Ml 
: tEm'.ulr.g :

a

le Bert y, 
a vl.-.lt

tor on

program will be: "Some- 
F. M. Davis; “Praise Ye,” 

Atllla; "Lead Kindly Light," 
Not Ye O ]

Mrs. A E. Berry — 
for a l'.»o 

with Pennsylvania 
. Evelyn Crouch Is eu- 
llsr Mildred Shuster, of 

Ehlltdelphl:; —Mrs. O. C. Stevens 
N-ro- baa tor a ;pie:t he slater. Miss Belle 

>. of Philadelphia.—Dr. and Mrs. 
Walter V. Needs are entertaining 
Mt.. George F Mather, ot Sang- 
borne. Pa., and Mits Rachel Mifflin, 

Ridley Park. Pa.—Mrs. Joseph

usual.

returned home from
Frederick Powell visited Dover on
Thursday.—Frank Dill, of Felton was
a town visitor Wednesday,
Ruth Morris le visiting friends ln | K
Easton, Md.— Prof. Robinson, of Mil- 
Ington. has been a town visitor.— 
George Potter has been a town visitor, ot

v

on greatest injury.
Viewing the Other Side.

Not all men of destiny are In op
position to God. however. Abraham, 
Isaac, Jacob Moses. David, Solomon 
and the Prophets, as well as Jesus

He ex-

SCOTT SERVICES.
At Scott M. E. Church, Seventh and 

Spruce streets, the Rev. W. A. Wise, 
pastor, tomorrow, the following program 
of services is announced: At 9,15 
o'clock, class meeting, under the direc
tion of L, X. Grubl* At 10.30 o'clock, 
sermon by the, pastor on’ the subject: 
‘‘Only a Rod." At 2 o’clock, Sunday 
ichool, followed by a report of the spe- 
dal missionary combination. At (1.30 
»’clock, twilight song service, during 
which special and popular selections will 
he sung from the new book, "Epworth 
Praises.” On Tuesday evening Scott's 
Monday night class will visit Claymont 
class, going from Seventh and Spruce 
streets at 7 o'clock.

THE “DIVINE PRESENCE."
At Gilbert Presbyterian Church to-

Fcb'x0"lsà’à?‘snlwül''preach from the -Mahoney Deunlng of Philadelphia 1 a"d

theme. "Divine Presence,” at the 1 Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Shaw.— L " * L* P wdî *, 1 Ttlob
close of the service the Communion j Miss Jennie McCleary of Philadelphia ’ t-eouaro. unon.
of the Lord's Supper will be admin
istered Sunday School convenes at 
12.30 o’clock for a short session after |

At Eastlake Presbyterian Church. ! arrangements will be com-
I .< ' . , ' ■ p eted for the annual Sunday Schoolcorner Twenty-seventh and Market j {r,p (0 WMh,ngtoll Park on next
streets, tomorrow, the Rev. Henry I Tuesday. The steamer Adelaide Is 
Cunningham will conduct the wor- [ chartered for the occasion and will J 
ship and preach at both services, leave King street wharf at 8 o'clock.
At 10 o’clock Sunday school and i The Elks orchestra will go on the 
Adult Bible class will be held. At ) °,ut‘n„8 .T.W j

Ninth and Clayton streets. 11 o'clock “Retirement with Christ," I âddres8°by0fhe pastor Midweek ser- ! ,
The meetings will be conducted by w|)| be the sermon topic. 'vice will he held on Wednesday iH br‘ef service at six ocIoik

At b.3« oclock, vesper praise service , R H j|artjn an evangelist, assisted Lawn services will be held at 7 30 evenlna at 8 o'clock followed by tbs toPj® bei«g: "Missionary Esri 
will be held In the church auditorium, i bv a corD8 of efficient helper*. Mr. . , , ,T . f ro,,° “ UJ at Home and Abroad." At
....... . , i ,, I “J a vorps OI wutui inpci . ; o’clock. The music will be a special teachers conference. Westmlnste-

:conducted by the pastor and lasting ! Martin has worked auccesstully in : _ ,__ . ... , *, . ______________________ _ , , ... , .

s?isr.srrss.'s::;r;,asTr “iSSE » «•*»»«»■„™ ; >^5s.Ä-N«^r -s r 2, sss?------ i«es ?..?On Wednesday evening the u.usl ! ‘'T * ‘?eU ° Ï' p.s „ “ ^oloN eteteoptlcoD lotSre: St Paul's U. A M E Church. East LUTHERAN SERVH E8.it 9 47 o'clock. • -V v." D.d.r;
praise and prayer conference meeting “'TbèTeaUhTectu^ will be from This will be the pastor's last Sun- Kleventh 8^‘’ to“®.ror'“*' The Rev George I Uheer "ill preachlrg M 10,30 o'clac k by the psa-
will be held. ' w Is day before vacation. The Rev. Gus-! »re arranged as follows^ An old ‘ prfach ln the Holy Trinity Lutheran ter J P. Ou; en; immer bundiy

physlöloglcal and Bible p Ints. ] tav ^ Papperman. of Winchester, fashioned love feast at 9 oclock, j Church tomorrow morning on the ichool at 11.45 o'cicr ;; twilight eer-
The serieB of meetings will continue ] [n(1 wl)| prp8cl) in fhp church on preaching at 10.30 o’clock by the Rev. | 8ubjert ; "The House of Prayer.” vies e.t 6.30 o'clock: v. P’t a short gcr-

for six weeks. The program for the Sunday week, and' will also take I- DeShlelds; Sunday School J ) There will he no evening* servee in men by the pnetor. There will be 
i first two week,, follows: charge of the pastor's work during o'clock; 3.«0 o'clock, sermon by the tbe church. .special rr.Uolc.

Sunday. July 27—"What Part of tha ] August. Rev. Chartas Lewis of Christiana, ac-
Bible Is Not Inspired? In This En-j-------------------- . companied by his choir; Holy Com

munion 4 o'clock; Christian Endcav- 
7 oclock, led by Mrs F. Sterling;

7.3« o'clock sermon by the Rev. E.

TO DESCRIBE 
THE HOLY CITY

TO DISCUSS 
BIBLE TOPICS AT 

TENT MEETINGS

DR. REED IN 
GRACE PULPIT Captain and Mrs. Howard V. Woodall 

Ils the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Garret J bave for a guest. Miss Adelle Wood- 
Harrlngton.— Miss Nellie Jobuson. all, of Wilming'on.—Miss Laura 
who bus been visiting Mlac Annie Hutchison, cl Smyrna, is here for a 
Quillen, has r turned to her home. visit with Mis* Anna May Berry.—

---------------------------- Mrs. F. B. Watkins. Miss Francis.
OLIVET CHURCH SERVICES, : Watkins. M.-s Alice Brown and Miss 

Church Helen Watkins have teen spending a 
week at Fehotofh.—Miss Helen

Wilmington for a 
Bunda" drlt with her sister. Mrs. E. O Cook.

In Grace Methdlst Episcopal Church 
tomorrow morning Dr. George Edward 
Reed, pastor, will preach on tbe sub
ject, "Tlfe Sacred Anchor."

Immediately after the morning ser
vice. tbe Sunday school assembly will 
meet in the lecture room, to be cou- 1 
ducted by the pastor.

At 7.45 o’clock tomorrow evening a 
seriee of religious and health meet
ings will be begun in the tent w’hlch 
has been erected at the corner of

At Olivet Presbyterian 
Fourth and Broome atree s. lom-uro.'- 
the Rev. J. C. Lane will tonduct th« Town;end is in 
morning worship. The 
school will meet at 1« o'clock ai.d th" —Mi?s Ethel Webb, of Philadelphia, 

i Christian Endeavor Society will hold is .(ending her vaevt'on with her
f!ii- mother, Mrs I. O. Webb.-—D. W. 

ntial., (oiblt la en'erttinlng bis daughter, 
oclock Mrs. Curt’s and her children of Wll- 

Olivet churches. talt;g<cn.

ASBURY M. E. SERVICES.
At Asbury M. E. Church. Third and 

Walnut street», the Rev. George White 
Dawson, pastor, services tomorrow wÙl 
be as follows: 9 o’clock, prayer meet
ing: 10.3« o’clock, preaching on the sub
ject: “A Cup of Cold Water;” 2 o’clock, 

'clock, Epworth 
League, theme, "Mudsummer Loyalty 
and Its Rewards;” 7.45 o’clock, preach
ing on “The Elder Brother and the Sel
fish Man.”

Notwithstanding many of the mem
bers of Asbury are taking their vaca
tion, the regular meetings are well sus
tained.

and

T E8.

Sunday school ; 6,45

CENTRAL CHURCH MEETING.
The union service of Westminster,

First and Central Presbyterian churches 
will be held tomorrow in Central
Church, King street below Eighth. The ,, . , . . ... „ .
sermon will be preached by the Rev. ! lightened Age Is It a Safe Guide.
J. R. * Stonesifer, and the service will i Monday. July 28 Ye Must Be ia Paul’s M. E. Church tomorrow 
begin at 10.30 o’clock and continue but j Born Again.” morning the Rev. Vaughan S. Collins i
one hour, thus giving ample time for Tuesday, July 29—"The Greatest ; will pieach ou the text, “Three Indis- j Townsend.
those to go to Sunday school if their) Event In the History of the World.” ! pensables.” Dr. Collins also will preach , “ in mu \rvi
school convenes at uooii. ' j Wednesday, July 30—“Earthly , in the evening. Other services of the HUM M. I. < Hl Hl II 5t»lr.

The Sunday school of Central will Kings and Kingdoms Shall Pass j day will be a» usual. Services will be conducted at First
convene at the close of the church ser Away.” j The choir members report liav ing had M. P. Church. Seventh street below
vice, which will be earlier than the usual 1 Thursday. July 31—"The Everlast-. « delightful outing at Harmont last Walnut, tomorrow morning at 10.46
hour of meeting. This vvjlt be the last jn_ H0me of the Redeemed." | week. Mr. and Mr*. Edmond C. Bar- o’clock, and In the evening at 7.15
Sunday for school session until Septem- vvi.l .v Amrost t "Redemntinn " 'lesty, appreciating the service of the o’clock with O. A. Robinson ofllclat-
ber 7. Sunday Auauit 3-"0 ™ Lord s : ".c organise Noble U. 1 ,nr "Homew ard Bound," will be the

The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet on Wed- ’p h* , Hadley, and hi* entire choir l<> s|icnd -.abject of the sermon at the evening
nesday evening at 7.45 o’clock, and will ’ . ' J A_ ‘iJnrtlliiesM In ,,le afternoon and evening. Shower*
he led by Miss Minnie Cartridge. The MO‘ldd> • "ug,<lb ’ u 0,18 ‘ presented the vim- of the lawn in the j sabbath School services will be
park service will be hold as usual at j tn® 1 century. evening but the spacious parlors were beld at 2.16 o’clock; and at 7 30
Kirkwood Park tomorrow evening at j Tuesday. August 5 U 0« Years or t amplo to accommodate everybody, and o'clock there will be a song service. 

The Rev. H. T. Houf will preach at «-30 "’d"«*- Jed by Mr. Stonesifer. . h ?*,?*'’* 1 ’ e“!' ’'",'«>,"'rs. nr<' '"vi*b Tr“‘M' "J The Sunday School excursion will go
10 45 o'clock tomorrow In Hone Bab- ------------- ---------------------- What the Bilde bays! their entertainment. Die Racquet and to PPUI18gr0ve on Wednesday.
list Church an« I-m deHve/an ad- SERVICES AT BRANDYWINE. | Wednesday. August 6- ’Great Em-, Mallet dub held another meeting on
dress on • The Pursu t of Happiness " Service* at Brandvwine M. K Church pires of Prophecy” (Illustrated». Thursday evening Committee on RHEUMATISM AND THE HEART,
at 7 oVlock In vesoer service The tomorrow will la- held r-* usual. The! Thursday. August 7-"Prophetlc ground* and subscription* reported the 1Vn-, .U1.r|.„,k tbe grave fact that
cho r wm furnish ^olo anthem and Sunday «.bools will meet*at ».30 o'clock Symbols.” (Explained). work on preparing he ground, pro rhcumati*n. easily ’’-ettle* in the heart.'
onarto* lL...ie Ml., Will h« ««'1 2 o'clock. At 10.30 o’clock the pa- I Friday. August 8 "Jesus of Nazar- greasing nicely, and the «i.amia ^mli- disturbs the valvular action,
quartet music. Miss Preston will be preach on the subject, "The K*- | elb, the True Messiah.” I'em quite satisfactory. On next Tues | p|I|.p r„n.|,tH in removing the cau.-e.
present. Those who have the music gentia| dement in Christian Expert------------------------------------ ; day evening the permanent organization Ko!f, Kidnev Pills so tone up and
In charge will be off duty dur ng Au- pnep • At 3.30 o’clock the etiurch Broth- OBEY THAT IMPULSE! ) will be. effected. strengthen the kidneys that they Reel,

gust and during August the mid-week ; er))ood win hold its monthly devotional InBtPart of Pndurine the dally tor- ' . ST'' V R,nrk ^ll-t,ea\‘h t,IP un ‘be blood free of poj.ons and uric acid meeting will be discontinued. The under tl)P direction of ! men, 0f weak back bwkache sow i '‘"J K ° ''u0^ ,;"”'>hrrow’ crystal., that earn« rheumati-m. -wolle.,
Sunday school will continue to Hold j ,Jnnc8. The twilight servier will be hold „VoUen lolnU and rheumL- ** wk*che. urinary Irregularities.

I at - o’clock, at which time the Rov. F. j «j^obeT^that‘împuft* to take Fo^ev i °f ih*t 'i(*\ ,n f l'*u,,",lt Î ‘“*r; : a"d disturbed heart action. Try them,
F. Carpenter will speak on “An Evening KldLevPills iZv M-opeîate with IVw ‘ ° n • *" 'v,n;h Mr 1,,wn8Cml X- B. Danforth, Market and Second Sts..
With Jesus.” i ^unreey S‘5, sue •,effCrS°n W,U f,n2 ' 1 Wllmtagton. Del.-Adv.

BETHANY CHURCH NOTES. ! ordwi“ The^a“? baSing* atréagth- 1 ^»«»T VISITS OF A NOELS. | R„ HA BOSON PARK WORSHIP.

1 Regular services will be held In Pning and tonic. Obey that Impuls« Vl*b* tî,n An,K,>n11 i At Richardson Park M_ E. CJiurch
Bethany Baptist Church tomorrow, to-day and give them a chance to help ,bp subject ot the Rev. L M. Broad- ; the class meeting led by ( varies
The Rev. J. E. Hunsbergcr will take you, N r, Danforth. Market aud ",a>’8 sermon at tb® "10rn,11K ,8er: Sapp will begin tomorrow morning at
for his theme at the 10.30 o’clock sor- second streets. WIE. Del.-Adv. I',1« tomorrow at 10 30 oclock «t ; 9 30 o’clock, followed by the preach-

1 vice, “Bless and Curse Not.” The Bible______________________ Klngwood M. E Church. Fourteenth tng service at 10 46 oclock. the
! school will hold the regular session LAWN SERVICE POPULAR. and Claymont streets. theme being "The Sluggard.” Sun-
bn’bÄ .Mother- and «ma,1 «4,^ îïfffil ! ““fn US?' Ä “’the °«r

* complexion protected by the regu- gare. Now land will give a report of 'SffiJn ^tre^ M. E. Church, w hich "«Jp ' h^Tn' Enwo ”b ! approvLT win‘'continu«1 ''The**«^- I

lar use of Resinol Soap Is almost al- the Brooklyn B. Y. P. U. Convention ( vvlll 1)P hp)d on the cl.mch lawn at, 6.45 J » ".!!!• vice trL « ?« ,0 fcT begin al 7 30 oTlock and close

ways a complexion to be proud of—---------------------------- ------ oclock. with o'd tune hymn* »ung to th» nnctnr's themefree from pimples, blackheads, red- INNOVATION AT EPWORTH. ollJ til„’e tunes. Sunday «.-naol cla.se- ^ «« le^eT ' wlll he "MidsLmer Sty* 1
ness and roughness, and glowing with Epworth M. E. Church i* much plea*-; will meet in the morning at 9.45 •I,8B ‘a*^ Russell at leader. | will •_______ y________
natural health and beauty. This Is od with the change of Sunday school „’clock, with all department* open, an I , niarr«« -THf'Tl! "
because Resinol Soap is an extremely I to 10 o’clock. The attendance is good the chtirch service will follow at 10.45 11 ' 1 mv-iu.
pure toilet soap, without trace of in- and workers enthusiastic. The pastor, o’clock, First Church of Christ, Seien- ) At North Baptist Church, Lincoln
Jurfous alkali, and containing the to illustrate the methods of fifty years The pastor will preach, and there will fist, at the 11 o’rlork service tomor- street near Delaware avenue, tomor-
soothing. healing medication which ago has requested the men to sit on i,P -pPcial music by the churcn choir at row morning, the sermon subject | row there will be preaching by Ed-
has made Resinol Ointment a stand- i one aide of the church tomorrow morn- thF morning service. i " 111 be “Truth.” Sunday School ser- j ward E. Washburn, morning and
ard prescription for skin troubles for ing ami the women on the other while---------------------------------- - vices will be held at 9.45 o’clock and evening. The morning subject will
the past eighteen years. i he talks of the contrast. “Then and SECOND M. P. SERVICES. there will be the usual Wednesday \ he. “The Second Day of Creation.”

Resinol Soap Is delightful to use, Its Now.” At 9.3« o’clock class will be At thp morninp service at Second evening meeting at 8 o’clock. The evening subject will be. “The
odor Is wholesome and refreshing, | led by George \V. Booker. P Church tomorrow, the pastor. ! Nature of the Perilous Times.
and its distinctive rich brown color ---------------------------- — the Rev. G. F] Farrington, will preach
Is due entirely to the Resinol balsams FREE BIBLE LECTURE. from the subject, "King .xsa.” and at
and not to artificial coloring. For The International Bible Students will the evening service, whicn will he held
baby’s delicate akin it is Ideal, tend- meet in Jr. O. L*. A. M. Hall. 907 Tat- on tbe lawn at 7 o’clock, tbe subject of
Ing to prevent chafing, irritation and nail streets, at 3 o'clock tomor- the sermon will he. “Lessons from the
the eruptions so common in infancy, row afternoon to study the subjeett Beautiful Gate.” The pastor of the
Sold by all druggests. Trial free; “Men of Destiny.' Dr. Homer J, Patter- church, the Rev. G, T. Parrtng. will oc-

8-R, Resinol. Baltimore, Md. son, of Philadelphia, will be the speaker, cum ths r>»lo«t at both service*.

SERVICES AT SILVERBBOOK.
Dr. E. L. Hoffecker preached in Sll- 

verbrook M. E. Church last Sunday 
morning on “The Fatherhood of God.” 
An encouraging congregation was 
pesent, as was the case at the other 
.services of the day.

Tomorrow morning the pastor will 
preach the third sermon In the series 
on vacation and Its lessons. The sub
ject will be. ’’The Message of the j 
Mountains.” Sunday school and Bible 
classes will meet at 10 o’clock; Junior 
League at 3 o’clock and twilight ser
vice at 7 o’clock.

Protect .

Yourself y 
Auk for L;

ORIGINAL J 
GENUINE •

i The Drnk For AH Age«—HigUy N-^ntwc* -in’! Crr~*-*1
Rich milk, with malted grain extract, in powder fcrm-dissolyej 
in water—more

ST. PAUL’S ACTIVITIES.
■ -Vu. <

IMP

P M -
m

sa»- '(‘JIy
HRS« «s(•I ■

..
“ •' i Ä

m ■*v

naiteu gramexiraci, in puwi%*• i 
in water—more healthful than tea or coffee. Lsecl in training 
athletes. The l'est diet for Infants. Growing Children. Invalids, 
and the Aged. It agrees with the weakest digestion, 
j,: to#*“HORUO/TS”-»*Hoteln, ftaatavvositn, Fn'inùrtrom 

Don’t travel without lu Also kceji it at hon.v cv lunch n a minute.
In Lunch Tablet form, also, ready to eau '

service.

<. MIL HOFF AT HOPE. util*i^onvt..:cul—

, A.
^ iÄivi*On Your Mext

The

to New YorkT

yon w I! br in frcited to kaow
ol a hotel where you a e rhe one person of imprrtmcs 
Ot a bo el where the rates are most reasonable 
a splendid room with convenient fcatk for $2.00 per diy 
a room with private bath from $2.50 per cay 
special rates by the wrek
Ol a ho ei that is new and up to the minute with the mosl 
convenient location in N- Y.—either for busine.s or pleasure

Res'auraot prices very moderate

Its meetings at 2.30 o’clock.

RESINOL SOAP 
PROTECTS YOUR 

COMPLEXION
SUCH IS

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
»IH£ HOUSE OF TAYLOR”

On Broadway, 32nd to 3Srd Street 
ONE BLOCK FR0YI FIFTH AVENUE 

Cne of New York’s Most Modern Firep oo! Hotels 
600 ROOMS—400 BATUS

AIR- WASHBURN TO PREACH.

In the heart of the Shopping District.
Convenient to all Railroads and Car Lines.
The Terminal of the Hudson Tubes Is right a; our Doors and the great 
Pennsylvania Station only one block away. Seven minutes 
from Grand Central Station.

MR. LANNING IN PULPIT.
FRIENDS’ MEETING.At St. Luke’s Reformed F.pi.-copal

Church. Eighth and Monroe streets, -er [ Divine worship will be conducted at 
vices will be held as usual tomorrow at j Friends’ Meeting House, Fcurth 
10.30 and 7.30 o’clock, with Sunday j Weet street', tomorrow at 11 o’clock, 
school services at 11.45 o’clock. The j and on Fifth-day at 7.45 o’clock followed 
Rev Mr. Lnnning will preach both by reading Adult cl*.«* in reading, to 
morning and evening. ' morrow morning at 10 o’clock

and i

jWALTER GILSON. Vice-Pr«^.! CHAS. LEIGH TAYLOR, Pres.
WALTER CHANDLER, JR, Manager.1


